- and long-term goals, and processes tor manmoney on a day-to-day basis.
son specializes in financial advice and insights
omen, the release states. She has been in the
cial-services field for 10 years and is a certified
icialplanner. Bielecki is a financial associate and
orked in the financial industry for 19 years. He
xperience in credit, lending and insurance.
rivent Financial for Lutherans is a not-for-profancial-services organization that has been serv(tsmembers for more than a century, the release
s. The presentation is for information and edunal purposes. No registration is required.

The Frenches, who Iive
in Leola, have cared for
18 foster children and
currently have one pre-

James and Ruth Lauver, ai roster \Jare lV1UflLIl call
all of Lititz; and Kevin Web site, www.foster- din
and Julia Martin of Eliz- caremonth.org, 496,000 at I
abethtown.
children and teens in the at'

pie to perform at New Hope
am and Jennifer Kleeman Dieffenbach, LederMontgomery County, will present a night of
icfor organ and piano beginning at 7 p.m. tomorat New Hope Bible Church, 1000 State Drive,
on. The recital will dedicate the recently
ed Allen organ at New Hope and will be fol~dby a time of fellowship and light refreshments.
[am Dieffenbach is the son of Mr. and Mrs. NorDieffenbach of Lebanon and a graduate of
ar Crest High School, Philadelphia Biblical Unility and Temple University. He is the organist
First Baptist Church, Lansdale, and a music
Iher for Huntingdon Valley Christian School.
nnifer Dieffenbach is a graduate of Philadelphia
ical University and Westminster/Princeton Unisity.She is a pianist and vocalist with a vocal~hingand piano studio in the Philadelphia area.
r more information, call 273-0718.

As their parents

take aim with cameras, children at
Salem Walmer's
Union Church in
Indiantown Gap
hunt through straw
to find hidden eggs
filled with candy
and prizes last Saturday during the
church's East-Straw
Egg Hunt. The pastor, the Rev. Robert
Sim (center, background) organized
the event. Left: Sim,
who bacame the
church's pastor in
January, encourages
the children to dig
deeper to find the
missing bounty.

urch schedules renewal services
t. Zion Road Church of the Brethren, 2087 Mt.
Road, Bethel Township, will hold spiritualewal services tomorrow through Wednesday feang Nathan Myer, who serves as one of seven
ve ministers on the ministry team of Chiques
rch of the Brethren in Manheim.
e sermons will be "Are You Running On
pty?" at 10:05 a.m. tomorrow, "Are You Saved?"
:30 p.m. tomorrow, "Consolidate Your Fears" at
m. Monday, "How Serious Is It?" at 7 p.m. Tuesand "Innocent or Guilty" at 7 p.m. Wednesday.
ic will be performed each evening. Tuesday will
outh Night.
or more information, call 717-933-4926 or visit
Web site at www.mzrcob.org.

lIey churches plan pulpit exchange
e Rev. Johnnie Lengel, pastor of Grace UCC in
hland since 1977, will be the guest preacher at
r 10:30 a.m. service tomorrow at St. John's UCC,
W. Main St., Fredericksburg, as part of the
nual pulpit exchange with county United
urches of Christ. The musical offering will be
ovidedby Denise Voshell, and Tom Busteed will
e as organist.
St.John's pastor, the Rev. Chris Rankin, will
ach at 10:15 a.m. at St. Paul's UCC, East Main
a North Carpenter streets, Schaefferstown. St.
ul's pastor, the Rev. Stephen Ericson, will preach
rI'rinity UCC in Palmyra.

urch organizes Spring Rally Day
pring Rally Day will be held at 9:15 a.m. tomoras a combined service at First Evangelical Congational Church, Sixth and Chestnut streets,
banon.
~he speaker will be the Rev. Michael Sigman, forer bishop of the Evangelical Congregational
~urch and the president of the Evangelical Theobcal Seminary, Myerstown. The guest soloist will
I Tom Fitting of Lebanon. Nursery and child care
ill be provided.
.
For more information, call the church at 274-0088.
----------------~--_..J..c'g'enerate

Photos Courtesy
of Salem Walmer's Union Church

Monks put faith
in wrinkle cream
WORCESTER, Mass.
CAP) - A few years ago,
members of the Teresian
Carmelites
monastery
had nearly run out of
ways to raise money for
their charitable work.
Hopes of getting permission from Trappist
monks in Belgium to produce the Trappists' beer
in central Massachusetts
were on hold. Another
idea to erect windmills to
sel nower_

Their future was so
bleak that last summer,
the Worcester Diocese
withdrew official Roman
Catholic recognition of
the community, saying it
was too small to sustain
itself and showed little
potential to grow.
For a group whose
members pray up to six Teresian Carmelite
hours daily, the worries Wyrzykowski appears
prompted a lot of extra chapel at a Carmelite
supplication.
Mass. The monastery
_...T,.,!h~a,,-,t,_,;'sl-..Llw~h~e:!;n~~on~e~...::o:.:.f.....,:;c~r..:
a fundraiser.

